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Truth and Right- - God and our Country
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fCBLISHKa KtT VrKDITESP AT BT

;;;.! on 2ain St. Srd Spare :bc!ow'Kfi!rMt'

. TKKMS: Tw'Doflars nr'enrtum if paid
'within 3 momhjfrom" the tlmecf subscri-
fbing: i wo dolla arid fifty cents ifnot paid

; "within i month No subscription inken tor
Ie period tfn six morirhn ; no

tinuar.ce" perrrt'ed tffil atl arrearages are
) 'paid, unless athe option of Hieeditor.
( 3kf terms 4f'dtertjting!tcill bt as follows: j

) One squwre, eht lines one time, W
''-

- . . . ' 25. ' ry suhseqht irrserMon,' :. .

Use months.' . V . . . T 4 50
"One leaf. . i'." . . . ". . "I'". t .10 00 ?

Sjicinl .JVoliccM, I
ImPORTANTOKMATION C 7.(7 F CZt,

'keeps coosififty.on band and " for sale, ai

'ibe Records office' in Bloo"rribijrg, ."The
ConslTlVliorpI the" tJnued Statfsj and. of

the f , enny Warni,,,--0 in various
styles, at p;Cs to nHt;.aUoswnty:oCher1
democraiicDOok. documents, and speech-toVi- h

with legal,' note Vru"; cap ' pa
per,' pens, ik and en relipe " ti all
and tflelan well iheofoical, poeiical.
fliatOTicml aid micella;eru9 book, cheap

, BELL'S PEGIHC PILLS lrWed
irr iret Can be rtKed" on! Never faia
to cure !r')o. not iiautate Are nedy
in asiion 1 j'o chatiee of, diet r quired !

"Do not iuijfere with ' bine9 tMirfUitw I

Can be' 0 4 without ' dciio'tr !' Upward
oT200 carj ihe pat monilr una o ihem

vry eevej cae. Overdone hundred pTiy

ieiani bap ued them in their practice-- ,

nd all upak "Well ef.ihweffrcaeyi' and ap- -

prove tfid composHiion, which i em irely
vugeiabU and harnjle. ; oa . the. pyteni
Uundredof cert ificaiea can be how

. Beirpecinc,rius are me-- original anu ci,izen9 .0f ,Term.essee, whom the Hoti.An-onl- y

se'uijfie- - Specific PilV. They, are dre'w Johnson, ibe Military Governor ol ihat
adapted'or male and iemalj,o?iJ or young, 5,afe jd. the JRepublican candidate for the

ndlhejoly reliable remedy li effecting''; v'ice Presidency, has sought to disfranchise

proclamation is here wen encl-e- d.

L lb Constifutton o! ihe Uniteil Mates
nrrful thai each Male shall anjOint. in

Vrrn'n' a'J speedy cure in all cases ;

"Spermalrrhea, or Seminal Weakdess, with .

all iii'tr.n of e-i- ls such as Urethral and j

Vagiapischag'eslhe whites, nish'ly or
Tnvoluriry Emissions, ...f ncontif.tnce.Geni .

tat Delhty and Irr !hility Iirmoiehe '

VVeaknjs or loss of . Power, nervous De-- r

fcilitv. 4 ail of which " arie priricrpillv,
'a. "

from Sxuel Kcesserf or self-abu- se or J

.(!rai.ir.iit "atur.in -
. ji '.apaciitesihe f.irTeier l.Ofn luffillms .the

dutiea 4 marrieil life. In ad sexual tlis-- M

jjes. Onof rhea, Gleet and Sinctures, and
in Dieiea of the Blfdder .and Kidnejs,

. . .
lhy af as a diarm : ttel! is e.per,.

need taking a s.nate bor. .

'Sold y all the prir.cipal druggists. Price j

. ! ; .. i

Thewill be sent by mail,' securely seal-- ,

anj confidentially,' on rt.ol the !

, Dnv,"v vi ' ntnonejby - . ;

j .. No. Tf Cedar street,, New,-York-

Consoing PhysicJana for the treatment of
Berrnal, Urinary, SexuaL, and Nervous

, '., ;

Disafes, who will send, free to all, the
. olUving vaTuable work, 'in sealed en- -

J

atre- - ; 1 :

TIK - FIFTIETH - THOUSNAD-D- R
8ELIS TREATISE on self abu-- e Prema- -

f of A u Wllr llure;f dl
terf. a number, ot elector.". &c.

impotence t

diseases, admit
,

pamplet ol 64 page, containing impor- -

taiil dvire'io the' af3irted. and which j

:aboui be read every sufferer, a the j

- i .. ' i

Tneanoicure'in ina eccir-- i ioi
set forth-.- . Two stamps required to

pay pstaije.
No; 25,. 1863. ly,

' IORTANT TO LADIES' Tr. Har.
?ey'efemale Pillshave never ei in

rvmoing difficol'ies arising from-obstru- c

tion, f stoppage of natgre. or m restorinj
the eitem to perfect health when nrT-- t-

district
ihe pro- -

lne eta ns. The pill are perfectly -- harm-Uss

0 the'consii:ntion, and" may be taken
most female withont caus-

ing (ftress the same time ihey aci like a
ehari by atrengihensn, invigorating and
lestr'mg the a heahhr condition
andoy.. bringing on the monthly perioif
wi regolari;yt Co mailer from whatcaus-tsth- e

obstrnction may arise. They
braver, jVOTba lakeii during, the firM

trv 0: four months of pregoancy, thoog h

0.e at any jolher time, as .miscarriage
irould be the resi-.lt-

. - ; :

"" Each box 6fJ pill. Price Si.
' Dr. Harvey Treatise on '(tia4sea of . Fe

pregnancy, miscarriage, lirrenne-- s

cterility, Reproduction, and abuses of .Na-
ture, and emphatically the ladies' Private
Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of 64 pages

Tiee to any. Six cents re
quired to pay pontage. .'

The Pills and book will be sent by
trLea securely sealed", and prepaid

J. BRYAN. M. D. Ag'l.
- No. 76 Cedar New York.

- CTSolJ by the prineipaL druggists.

lr. 25, .863 ly.

CARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGY- -
-- :;att, while in Sooth America

; a discovered a sale and sfm
r?nsdjr for the cir of Nervous WTe.k

L'.i!y Decty, rflsea-e- s of Urinary
' J inal Orians, and the whole train.

' . fcrongM by baneful and vi- -
j i l Oreat numbers have already
- ' ' ; ly this nolle rertedv. Prompt- -'

.. to benerli the adicted and
..j, wtU send ih recipe for pre-- J

Siin2 this medn-ine- , lo any one
i;, a sealed envelope free of

er:e!o-M- a stamped envl-- ;
JO-.-tl:zt-

D, Dib!a Honse,
2-- ly

'.TFp

--rrmr
. i k J - r i ' - i . ..v .

sr.cv H. WALIER.
;0

Who, in ottr pro?p.eroo dayp, was tiei . f

That clainted out iatiou'. unity. '.

Could not exiM balf.tlave hal! free ?

. - r, t ;i , .. 'Abe ljncoh !" ; U

Whf break Ins fnttH with riend and. Joe 1

Who give ui-w- vtnh art I s won f

WLho fields tlw drqetrtpe ol ? .

' J -- ".Abe'Lincoln '. !

W'aeWts the Jawa and riahrs at fiangbt i. '

Oar noble ire oo deariy booaht,
Atd prn-tb- e precepii that they tansht.l ,

t-- v - , - Ahe Liu co In !

' onto bat-tire- harf acres.," ' " ' "

Laya hackle w our speech arid press
Hi cherished achemes to Hive aucce

-
. . . Abe Lincoln

Who vainly strive with envious aim
To roo 'leCfcflah of his fame
And blttijba' noble patriot' ;:

j ' ' ' - Abe Lincoln !

Who nntold million! daily Fpends, ... ;

Uniie1 hi loeslivde his .friends, , .

And comiyrt jo Jeit. DavU ?.
- ... ; - . Abe Lincoln !"''Who rAv prft fp"7Th he rraitorou creed

That lid Hie ?jtiifiefr)"t!ack are Ireed
Our.gaHaHt sooV'niuA fighiaml .Weed V-- .

. " Abe Liiicoln !

Whom, in November will we Vwap," "
.

(Thoufch-swif- i the t:ream "hosa" we 'il I

y rfrDp) ' . v.. , if
Elict bluojly course that we may Ttop ?

. Abe Lincoln 1

Waterboro' Centre, Me. '

!'"pjl- -

THE rtJlPATIOS IX TEXXESSEE.

Ficm the Natio?iul l'lteUisencer. i

The following is a of a protest!
'

which on, Saturday last submitted to ;
i

the Presideut of The United S ates by John
j

Lklltkit, 'E-q- ., of Nar-hvill- Tennes-e- e,
i

foue xf its signers. in behalf ol the loyal

b u nrociamavion issued on ihe 30:h of
'septeniber las' i.
I

jhraknm Lincoln T ." ' -To nu ,xai;ency j rij'den. 1

lk. UnHed States :

- ,Si; The onrTersiatted
? loyal cfti zens of !

the United Mates and ol ineMaie ot ien.!
. .' a., n4inta Dl our Sla,e ak leave Xo

.

i,,hmi, ,1.., nrotest a aint the !

" ' .' r
tion' of h s Kxcellency; Andrew hnson, !

Goveri.or?r'rdeTici2 an electtron ro f

.. be J.eld lot President and V see l res:dent,
re2ula.ions a..d resection

,j.er',n et ,'ortlu A printed copy of said

UuJer
this provision ot the Federal Constitution,

legislature ot 1 ennassee, year peiore
ihe present . leoellion, prescribed the mole
ol election to be observed whichtwill be
hU"d to difler essentially. from he mode
prescribed bv ihe Governor." We
;,erewtth enclose a copy of me law of Ten- - I

nsee goeraing the Lo ding oi aaid elec
vo -

The Military Governor epresfv a- -
fumtf4 by vmu9 of aQihont derived from
lne President, so to atier and amend the
election, law 01 1 ennes-e- e ienac;en uauer
"1"",y 01 ",e """ Ul " "u

lor.h
aumef

person
en- -

0i T0essee. Instance this: our
Constitution ,snd law require thai each vo
ter shall be a citizen ot me coun'y wherein
b.tt .oav offer his vote for six month next- - ,

preceding Ihe day of election;" while trie
Goernor order only requires that he shall
(wr.hoiher qoalilications named) be a citi-
zen ot Tennessee for months. &.c. Thi
provision would admit to vo;e many per
ions not entiiled by law.

We will, for ihe sake of brevity, pass
over some less important poms of coatlicl
between the proclamation law,
wUl instai.ee in this place another. By our
law it 1 that the pons shall be

vides only . lor their being opened a: one ,

pl-c- in each county. tlni provision
would put it out ol the power ot many
le-.'- voter lo the elective fran-
chise. '-

VVe.solemnlv protest asainst these in- -
j fnngemetit our law, conllii-iin- g a they

Co wvh the ery letter ot the Federal Con
stitution, because-ihe- y wiil prevent a tree.
lair, and true expression of the will of the '

W)ai people 01 1 ennsee.
But we protest still more emphatically

against the most unuual and impracticable
lest oath nhich it is proposed lo require of
all ei:izen voter in Tennes"ee. '

" fhe'oaih ia as "I solemnly
i.r that 'I will hencetor-- support ihe

Coristituiion of the United States, and de-fe- ud

i: against the assaults of all enemies,
that I am an active friend of the Govern-
ment ol the United State, and the enemv
of the so called Confederate States ; that 1

ardently desire the seppression ol the pres-
ent rebellion against lne Government ot the
United States ; that I sincerely in
ihe triumph of the armies and navies of
the United States, and in the delea; and
overthrow of the armies, navies, and of all
armed "Combination in the in'ere-- t of
so called Confederal States that 1 will cor
dtally vppoe All armistice or negotuiiion fir
pence with rebels in aims until the Comliiutton
of ihe Untied Slates, and , all luioi and procl

iii'ide in pur t wince thereof, thili.lt
established over a I the psop'e of every Stttfe and
"Jenitory embraced wuhin the National Union,
and'lbal 1 will heart ily ai and assist
loyal people in whatever meisures moy be

odup'et tor the attainment ol these end:
and further, tha: I take .this oath freely ami
voluntarily and without mental reservation.
So help me God.'

A citizen, qualified vote, and whose
loyalty-Cauiio- t be 'disproved by other tes-

timony,'' is to be, required to swear, first,
thst he ,:will hencetonh support the Con-t- it

u lion of the United States, and defend it
a aint el! enemies." This obligation we
are willing lo renew daily- - . But this ia not

deemed a sufficient test ol loyalty. He
13 required to make oaih aud subscribe to
a .rna.s of vaia repetitions coacernrnj his

. phitfna col,iUrm to his own edict a set
t

" lure eeay, and los of power,! k, me proclamation aforesaid. He
exo seminafweakee-s- , rjihtly j so 10 inodify our law'as to

2, to thejaii elc.ion w'io are notvote atmis mn, senital debility, &; 6tc, a .

and the C-. medio vol- - undet Uie la

by

oinio
plain!

failed

tng fnn spinal affections, prolapsus, Uteri, j opened in every civil 111 ea-f- l conn-t- h

4iies, or other weaknesa of titer- - ly in ihe State ; bat the proclamation

by thi delicate

sjstem 10

should

contains

t?a!es,

rent address.
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desired,
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Drociam- a-
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the

Military
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s

six

and the bnt

provided

exercise

ol

'

follows:

rejoice

the

the

'
to

yet

acuity' a,' .'"friend the' Union and the
eneniv ot h. eSie.-conce-

n.i hi. de- -
iw. hi hope, and tear and lhaf he

hiul it in his neart to rejoice over the
Fcene ot blood, and of wound of an -
ptHth and daih, wherein

re lain,brnaim- -
Pd . m nde nrisoner,. of war whe.ebv
the land of hra birth or adoption is made
dolate, and lamentation and monn.i.
are sired o'ver the whole nation. While
all the civilized world stands aghast in con-
templation of ilhe iwiequaUed horror of
our iremendous tnfe, the ci'ized of Ten-

nessee s called-- npon by her Military Gov-

ernor, under, your authority, io swear mat

I As if this were Mill not enough, the citizen
is further require. I to swear to the indefinite
prolonrttioii of this war as follow : "Thai
1 will coruiiilly oppose uti armiiitce.--i or ...i

CQti,tios Jor y.ace u-- A rt'tds inarms nn:iU
the Coniiluiion of the United States, and j

all laws and proclamations .tiade in porn- -
auce ihereol, be established over all L

the people of every Sia'e and Territory
embraced wiihin th Natioiil Union : until I

(in brief j the war shall beat an end. Now,
w Ireelv avow to your Kxcellency, and to

I the wottd, that we earnesily desire the r
turn pi peace , and good wiil to our now
unnappy country : that we seek neither
pleasure, profit,-no- honor in the perpeiua- -

lion ot war, that we should leel .pou.nl as j

Ctiiisiians'as pa-.rioi- and ascmli.ed men
thai we are bound bv the oaitis we hae

taken ro cuo ft renotice-- And encouraae-- any
r.w i'OI i mI if n ttlAV tit flltPfCil IlltO tV" .

the proper authonne wnti ttie intent 10 ( 4U""UU- -

resiore peace and Union under the Con- - ralt.ckel was paced b-f- ore the public, ana
wi'n.n a few nays followed the proclauia-delen- d.have ands iiutio.i we eworn lo support

We fhould be trai-.or- s 10 our "on complained ot. We, tor ourselves, and
"hose we represent, are w ili.n- - lo leave allcountry, false to our oaths false, indeed,

lo ihe primary clause o.' ihe oalh we are I questions involving ihe right of Tennessee
now itl-cu-si- 10 oppose' such ne-- o i- - " panic. pate in the electidii to thd decisiou
t.ons. We camtot consent lo swear ai uie
ballot-bo- x a war ol extermination against
our countrv meii and kmdrel, or to prolong
7
b) our opposition, tor a single duv atter 11

can be brought (o a:i tionorable and lawful
conclusion, a contest the most anuiuary
and ruinous '.hat ha scourged mankind.

Von wwl not have loroiien thai in tint
month of July fast ou issued ihe following
procJamauou :

'"Kxkcctivk Mansion,
. Vaskmilon, July 16, IS64.

To vfom it may cjcen
proposition which embraces the res- -

toraiiuii ot peace, tho integrity ot the whole
it.. :.. 1 t'..: ... . . .1 ...iuiiiu).. a iiii iiik a jdiiuuiMiiru ,ui biiu
wccli comes by and wi h an au.hori y that
Ca" control ihe armies 1.0 w ai war aai.-ie- t

... . I!.. .....I . .. .. ,! ... ...1'f "'""
Untied State-- , and will be met by liberal
term on ether suOsiat.ti and collateral

. . ., .
pvm' ana me Dearer or nearer inereoi
baa'' nave sale conduct ootn wa.

' Abkaham Lincoln.
This is certainly a proposition to treat

w,l rebels in arms wnn tt.eirchiel Are
we now 10 unuersiaiui inai iiii proclama-
tion ot one acting under your authority, and
nimsell a candidate with you for ihe second
otlice, mat even the above proposition 1

withdrawn that you will he..celorth tiave
110 negotiaiiObs upon any terms but unre-
lenting war t- - the Diner end ? Or are we
to understand that while you hold this pro
position open, or ' ) our.-e-tt Iree M act a
jour judgmeiil may dictate, we, the ci'izen
ot lenuessee shall swear 10 oppose your ue
goitaiiou t

In the next breath, the voter who ha al
ready been thus lar qualified is tequired to

ear that he wiil neartily aid ' and as-i- si

the lojal people lit wh tlecer mensues my be

atfopti'l lor me attainment ot these ends."
Adopted by whom? The oath dies not
say. V e cannot lell what mea-ur-e may
be adopied. We cannot comment upon ihe
aosuruuy oi me ou.i-at.- ou nre imposeu .

wiinoui danger of deparCig Imm lliai re s
,

pec.tul propriety ot lanuae which we de-

sire 10 preserve- - in addressing ihe Chief
Magistrate of ihe American people. But
tMs is ihe clause ol au oath which ihe can- -
didate'lor ihe Vice Presidency requires t
the lip of the loyal and qualified oier of
1 ent.e-se- e, belore these citizen shall be

,

allowed 10 voie lor or again! you and him
pen ah hit; Luminal c'Cll.i I

tor ttie-- e reasons, and other which for
the sake ot brevity we omit, we solemnly
protest aainJl the in erierence of tho Mill- -
Lrv tiMfi, w.;1, ,h- - ir.1,,,.. ,.f -
live franchise in Teniies-n- e We deny hi

j
authority or your 10 al er, amend or annul
anp lauv 11I I iifiiit4M lfiiii.l ihai
Tennessee be allowed 10 appoint her elec- - i

tors a expressly provided by the FeJeral
1 . . r

authority

''upon person
shall and an oath, thence-
forward keep maintain invio-
late. " And 1 further provided in
proclamation atore-ai- d thai in contin-
gency ot reorg-iuiatiot- i a Slate gov-
ernment certain other
State named, ha person having taken he
oa h otherwise qualified

eleciiou State,
luted lo The undersigned wou'd state

many of our citizen complied in
good tai.ti wilh term of pro
j.osed in your proclamaiiou atoreaid.

therefore, reason pardon
granted lully entitled 10 vote ex-

ercise ail, right belonging to
citizens, lei or hindrance;
resper!lulty appeal you, President of

United States, your prom
to these remo-

val of other hindrance
of franchise.

- But it claimed upon plea of
necessity and restrictions

aroui.d the Tennes-
see, we 6'.tll withdrawal of proc-
lamation of the Military Governer,

conditions thereby imposed open
11 of Tennessee aqnahficaliort

voters irrelevant, unreasonable,

COUNTY, PA., WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 26. 1864

j no, in any sen,e a loyalty. But they
I pledae the citizen oppo-- e the lawful an- -

thor.iiea in discharge of ihe.r duly. The
oath require.! i only calculated to le- -

I pal and rishtlul voters from poll., We
j su,fie.t thai oath be required such

is --precribed by the law. Oor people will
not hesitate, however, to the usual
oath of lotalty-l-or ..example, in tan..... .. oath inKua-- e oi tne primary c''i the
question: "That I heneelorth support

Constitution of ihe'United States,
defend it acamsl the assaults its ene-

mies." .Denying your rij:hl to make any
departure from law in case, we
fchll, however, no hardship in this.

The Convention lo which Gov. Jjh.ison
refers a mere partisan meeting, hav-

ing no authority, representing the
loyal men of Tennessee in bense.

1 he names signers ot protest
. i it r . i. . i .r T .nave oeen p.aceo u.c ,nT.0 i

neiee as canniuate lor r.ieccrs, u.j, i

chosen, are expected to cast
vo,co 01 tPm'e!'''ee "u,kd ' -i-"-

for President and George H. Pendleton
.Vice President. By virtue of such position
V become our provm-- e especially to ap
near betore vau in the attitude we do. I e
are ihal grave questions arise,
ir. any event, regard ihe re2ulanty
of vote ot Tenue-e- e, in consequence ol

partially disoiainized condition of
State.. Iriends of ; jour
however, atinounced an electoral lickei.
at d public became aware prepara-
tions were being made for holding of
the election leaving that matter no longer a

. V2 n rr, t'.m I L .1 . 1 .1 . ... .)... t .1

. ..".- - j
Wm B. Ca.mpbkll, of Wilson county.
Thos. A. NtLsoN. ol Washington co.

For the Sttile Lirge.
Js. T. P. Cautkr, Carter county.
John Williams, ol K.iox county.
A Bi.izhD, McMinn county.
Hknkv Coopaa, Bedford county.
Baihk Pktton, ot Sumner county.
John LELLVirTr, of Davittnon county.
Km. KrHtftitxjK, of Weak'y county.
JofiN D. Pickktman. of S'.elby county

For the Distiicts.

Afier the foregoing paper had been read.
a brief colloquy ensued Presi- -... t i. . t i i
aetn a.iu ir. ii.jr.i, u

' lollowing communication .

Washington, Oc'nber 15, 1S64.
E'lilottof Xutional Intelligencer:

1 called upon the President to-da- y

presented read lo above Pro-

test. Having concluded,.
Mr. Lincoln responded : "May 1 ioqnire
how lona it took you New York
politicians concoct ;hat paper ?"

I replied : lt was concocted in Nash-

ville, without communication with
Teiinessean. W'e communicated wnn cit
izen of Tennessee outside ol Nashville,

not 'with w York pnlnieiaiis "
answer,' sani Mr. Lincoln em-

phatically, ' Ih tt I expect to Ut fned.i
li. McClelan manage thtii aide 0

&tr,tet in their otcii xc iy. and I will ma-a- ge

ile it in to y.''
"May we ask au answer in writing 7" 1

suggested.
Not now. Lay those papers down here

I will e re other answer 1 may
may something about this hereaf-
ter. I understand this. I know iu.end
to make a pini ol this go ahead. You
have ray answer."

'Your answer then is that yoa expect to
let Gen. ALCIeilan: friend manage their
side of this contest in their own.. ....... .nn .... m.Mtf- - nf- ' -j J;iway t

1 17.,.
I then thanked President forhisconr

tesy in giving us a hearing at all,
in v leave.

Jude Mason of this city present
the interview, to whom I refer in regard lo

of report. stepping
ou'.side door of Executive Mansion I

,
immediately wrote down Ihe- - President

idiatjc responss and suamiued it to!,'.JuJire Maon another sentleman who
happened o be present, and they bom pro- -

nounceu it accurate.
And now I have a word to say the

people of I ni'eJ Slates, who are or
ought to be the masters of Abraham Lin-co- in

The paper which 1 had honor to
pre-e- nt to tie President was not the '
rue Kin New I ork nn 1 irian." hnwver

. . . , . .. 3
elective laws ot dta.e ro a to dis--

Iranchise bis opponents, liberty already
dead. John Lklltktt.

The Hon. Charles Mason, having aeeom
panieil Mr. Letlyett in hi visit to Presi-

dent, and having been present at the inter- -
l

f view accorded to Mr. Lellyett, beer.
called by the lat'er in the following note to
authentic ate his report of the conversation

with the President. ,The reply of Mr.
Mason is also appended.

Washington, October 15, 1864..
Hon. Chas Mason Dear Sir: I submit
your inspection what 1 have written in

teference to my interview wnh the Presi-da- ut

to day, wiil yoa 10 slate wheth-
er regard the same as an accurate re-

port. Bes pec: fully, John Lelltett.
Washington, October 15, 1864.

Johh Lelltett, Esq. Dear Sir: to com
pliance wnn the request in your note

day, 1 have only 10 say that I pres-
ent at the interview refened Your

ot what took place is substantially
correct; and on material I believe
it literally so. Yours, Italy,

Chas. Masos.
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I How Oil Well is Borcd. A corres-- ,

j pondent ol the Boston Tracer, writing
from he pi, regl0n9 cf Pennsj Ivania, pives

j the followina de.cripf.on of ine manner m
which oil ,. found : -- In celectinng a spot
for a well, the artesian riller raises a der- -

rick about one hundred and ten feet in
height. brin?in2 uu a sieara engine Cl

abont si hcrse power, and then after driv-1n- g

down an iron pipe about six inches in

diameter through the earth and gravel
some fifty feet or bo, to the first strata Of

rock, introduce a drill ot aboa: two and a

half inchei in diameter attached to a tem-

per screw, and thence lo ihe walking beam
and engine, with which he bores now at
the rale of eight or ten feet .per day in to the
solid slate and soap stone, say ode hnn"

dred feet ; he then comes to lhe first strata
of sandstone, which may be ten or twelve
feet in thickness ; and boring through this
comes again to a slate and soap stone of a
blnisri cast, and working on, say or twenty
five leet or so; he reaches the second strata
of sand stone, out of which there come
rushing up, when- - the right vein is struck,
inflammable gas, salt water, and petro-

leum.
The bore of the well is enlarged by

''rimmer;" and then an iron tube in sec
lions of fourteen- - feet and clo-el- y screwed
rogetber, is inserted by sections and run

down Jo the veins of oil; a flax seed bag

which expands when wet is mixed be
iween lhe tubing and lhe w.lls of the well
n oider to preveni the surface water from

descending; a "plunger" or valved piston
is introduced into the tube, aud the sucker
rod being attached to the "walking beam,'- -

the conduit pipes and tank, which may
h sixty barrets, being ir. teadiness, the
engine moves and the precious treasure
gushes forth. This is what is called pump-
ing well. In the ''flowing wells" that is
snsh as send. the the oil out spontaneously

the drill mut go down, into the third
strata of sand-ston- e; bat th-.s- , in some in-

stances, is very deep. In a well on Wat-sou- 's

Flat the drill has reachsd the depth
of one huudred feet, and yet the third bed
of saudslone is not reached.

War's TerriblkHarvkst. The following
table, compiled from official statements,tells
more plainly than words possibly can of ihe
terrible harvest which war has reaped in
ihe Nor hen States since Mr Lincoln was
inaugurated. It comprises a list of some of
the three year regiments which lately re-

turned, their term of service having expired,
aud shows the terrible loe.es they have
suffered during the war:

Original Numbr?
Resiment nomher returned. Losses.

1st Calitoruia 1,647 113 1,534
I Ith Mass. 1,043 233 815
4ii N. Y. 1,000 327 673
99l h N. Y. 1 1,849 159 I 735
4th Mich. 1 000 100 900
I2ih Mass. 000 200 800
3d Ex. N Y. fl 5S5 473 1,148
42d N Y. 1,150 43 J'lSj!5:h Wi 1,280 121
67th N. Y- - 1,200 70 .'.jjjihaa
I Oth Mass. 1.000 150 850
4th Vermont 1.000 130 870
8 h Ohio l 000 lit 849
14th N. Y. M. 2 200 91 2,109
2d It I, 2 008 250 1,750
2d N J 2 000 200 1.700
Penn. Reserves 15,o0o 1,500 13.500

Total 37,004 4.375 32,629
Esiimaed.

t'ocludes the troops after lhe regiment
lett home.

People. lhe five

At weeks,
McCiellan

day.

that men, as
was McCiellan, latter
ton, Abe Lincoln found it necessary, 10 save
the Capital, to lecall McCiellan to com-- 1

mand.
Let the people remember that

did save the by achieving the two
glorious victories over foe at
South Mountain and Aniietam.

Let the people remember Abe Lin-co- in

thereupon a letter lo McCiellan
giving him thousand thanks" bis vie.
torjea j

Lei people remember, also, that when j

McClelian defeated enemy, driven
him ol Maryland, the Capital and i

of Presidential buffoon j

that Abe Lincoln him from lhe'
command.

The National Debt of United States
i about 4,000 000,000 nfdolLrs. This

was accumulated in carrvinT
out Mr. Lincoln's oolicv. It is in -
creasing at the e ol thrt miUijr.s of doU
t'irs per day in advancing tbe same cause.
Mr. Lincoln he will not stop the war
until the slaves are all emancipated, and
he be the present immense da- i-
ly expenditure will so until his wicked
purpose is accomplished, or 4the last man
and the last dollar' are wasted. Should he
be what will National Debt
be at lhe end ol next four years I Let
the payers, who mast pay interest
on this frightful debt, make calculation!

I

themselves, and see bow much heavier
will be tbe burthen upon them thent it J

is novo ! Age.

If lhe coiton States unitedly and
wish to withdraw peacefully lhe Un-

ion, we think they should and would be
allowed to do so. Any attempt lo
them by force to remain would be
to the principles enunciated in immor-
tal , Declaration of Independence, contrary
to '.he fundamental ideas on which hurntn
liberty is based. JV. T. I

The Abol.t.on policy o. wh.ch Mr. I in.
coin is the embodiment, ha prolong this
dreary War for nearly four year has ac

i mneu r4"a"uc,c"
j countless treasure has filled almost every
i home with mourning an. I placed asKeieion
; in afmost every household has imposed

bnrthensome taxation and unwilling con-

scription on lhe suffering masses has bru-

tally arrested and confined in loathsome
dungeons unoffending citizens, whose only
crime was their devotion to Iree speech and
a free press and has utterly ignored and
set at naught Union, Constitution,
and the Laws.

The Democratic policy, of which Genl
McCiellan is the hero and champion, is to
restore the Union, nphold defend
perpeiun'.e the Constitution as the focnJers
of the Republic made it : to execute the
laws of Congress and vindicate the suprem-

acy of the United States Government With-

in sphere ot limi'ed powers; 10 bring
back peace and prosperity 10 a land now

drenched with fraternal blood, and lo re.
move, as speedily as possible, from lhe
people all lhe heavy burdens which have
been bronght upon ihem by wickedness,
folly aud crime of the present imbecile and
corrupt administration.

Unionists of the North ! Which Wirl you
choose Lincoln, disunion, taxes aud the
draft; or Union, peace and
prosperity ?

The Two Imperialists, Napoleok and
Lincoln. The London A'ew sajs : "There
can be no cordiality in the future relations
between the United States and Franc if

Generat McCleil an is elected lo the next '.

Presidency, lie being known as a strong
On the other hand, judging

from following Washington dispatch,
there will be ihe most cordial relations be-

tween France and the United Stale should
Lincoln be The two imperial- - ,

ista will barmoaize admirably. The Wash
(

ington dispatch says : j

"It is surmised in diplomatic circles that
a minister Irom ihe Government of Maxi
m.l.an is already here. I have it from on- -
doubled authority, and I challenge contra- -
diction, that an agreement has been made
between Mr. Seward aud the French minis- - ,

ter, ihat the subject ot recognizing the Mex -

cat. empire, and an mtercnange 01 minis- -
ter shall not be agitated till alter the elec
lion, Mr. Seward having assured the French
minister ibat as soon as Mr. Lincoln is again
elected, the Government ot Maximilian
shall be acknowledged by the United S'a'es.
An American minister sfcall be dispatched
to ihe court of Maximilian, and rme from
thai received at Washington."

Let the Farmers Wake Up The eyes
ot many farmers have been shut tgainal.
the true state of country, by high
prices they have been getting for heat, '

rye, corn, :c. They will pel ihem opened
before long. The storm is not far off. Its
rumblings are heard already. Flour has

. tumbled Jowd several dollars per barrel in
,lie ea',,5rn marte'8. of course grain

followed. Another year will pat them

, Facts for the Let the people' rarl ol Wisconsin, within last
remember ihat Lincoln deprived Ge- n-

' we are informed that the enthusi-er- al

of his command, and gave asm for the Democratic ticket is unbound-hi- s

army 10 General Pope. ! ed. Converts are flocking in every
Let the people remember wSen Pope Fremont between Old Abe and

defeated and flying towards Washing- -
' will go for the almot to a
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tar lower, at ine same 11 me luaiiiie taxes
will go far higher il Lincoln should be re-

elected. With grain ai a low price, and
the land it is raised on mortgaged to pay
Lincoln's debts, our farmer will have to
struggle hard to keep ibeir beads above
water. !

Good News from the West. By a gen- - j

tleman who has traveled extensively in the
northern part of Illinois, ar:d the southern

man, and thus give the weight of their in-- 1

flu3iice and their vote to the cause of re- -
lorm. The same encouraging;repotts come
from every part of the country. j

" " ' " '
Yon are not going to vole for McClel- -

Ian,' said a supporter of the 'widow-make- r' i

to a peace Democrat, tbe other day.
'Well,' he replied, 'I don't know, 'I was
ver--

v mnch OPP0"'1 10 McCiellan, but I

would like to ask you a question : Can t

depend on what I read in the Tribune.'
'Certainly, every word of it,' was lhe reply.
'Well, ihen, I shall vote for McCiellan, for

that paper says that McCiellan is a Peace
man.' The supporter ot the 'widow ma-

ker' vamoose J

Is it a Fact? In answer to the question
if it is true thai President Lincoln asked
Marshal Lamon to sing him a vulgar song
wh,Ie 8'li"g the bailie field of Aniietam
just after the baitle, the New York IForM

aays :

"We have made the charge repeatedly,
are possessed of the proofs of it, and defy
contradiction from any souree whatever.
Whenever anyRepnblican cilizen or jour-
nal ef standing ventures to deny the charge,
il wiil be lime lo produce witnesses.''

It is stated that an intimate personal
friend of Mr. Lincoln, an Illinois gentleman
who was entrusted with a large amount of

money with which to aidin carrying the
recent elections, bas failed 10 account lor
the disbursement of .about one hundred
thousand dollars, and has not yet reported
at headquarter. There is much tribulation
among the Republican leaders at tbe sud-

den flight of greenbacks.

'Do you enjoy going to church now 1"
asked a lady of Mrs Partington. "Law rae,
1 do," replied Mrs. P. ''Nothing does rae
so much good as to get op early on Saoday
mornioz. and co to church, and hear a pop- -
olons minuter dispense with the Gospel.' '

NUMBER'!..
tettcesxee Disfranchised.

Andrew Johnson. Military Governor ct
7 -

Tennessee, aud candidate for the ' Vice
Presidency on the Abolition ticket, has. ins-ii- .

vented an oa&i Which he prescribes to vo

ters in the Staiea'AJtcted with bis mle an&

to which their ea.e'st. attention is directed
with the point ot a bayonet .Tbis.oailj
contains the following significant passage :

That 1 will cordially oppose all armis-
tice" or "negotiations for peace wilh rebels
in arms ontil the'Crmsiiution of the United
Statesman.! all law and prvrJ amotions made J

in pursuance thereof, shall be established
over all the people of every State andTer
ri!6ry embraced within the National Uuion.

It is plain, Hiat this oath has been in- -. V

geniously contrived to -- exclude ovetybody '

but Abolitionists from Jhe exercise of tbe
elective franchise." The' voer is required
to fcwear that !he will oppose all negotia
t'ions lor peace, utiiif Lincoln's proclama-

tions, are enforced, and extended "over lhe,,
people of every 5rate and Territory embra-- ;

ced wiihin lhe National Uuioa.'' This,f
course, includes the Emancipation procla-mation- s,

the proclamation suspending
wril of habeas coipw, and any other osurpa- -j

lion and contrivances tor the enslavement
of the people, which may arise in the braittl
of Mr. Lincoln, or be suggested to him by

the radical Abolitionists:. In other word,
lhe honest elector i required to swear iu ,
one breath, that he will support the Con-

stitution, and, iu the next, that he will favor
perpetual bloodshed, to effectuate and ei- -

ter,j measure or despotism, which he be- -

ieTes ,Q be ir. direct violation of "its mol
Bcrej provisions. It is by such'appli-- '

,Ka ihat Johnson and his master '

propose to overcome the will of the people ;

in NoVember.
We call attention to a most interesting ;

sta'emeut on our first page, showing thi
insolent and suprecilious manner ic which
Mr. Lincoln received the protest of a body

ef ,ne firt citizens of Tetinessee against
this infamous ' outrage upon their common
rights. Once before he wrote to one of 'bis
8airaps in that State, "In conducting ibe'
elecUon oUerre ,he form of Uw as fur ct.

'
convenient." It wid ty onnecessary lo wrtta ;

any such letter to Jahnson, for at all limes,
and under ail circumstances, he find tbe
. , , 9Xlremely inconveuieut..
that he never observe litem al all. Age,

His Imp. rial Majebtt at Washington.;
who takes bis airings in an open barouche,'
drawn by a span of coal black steeds,"

guarded by a trained baud of twenty-Jou- r

mounted guards, bas refused 10 grant au-

dience to Democrats. The proprietor of
the suppressed Baliircore Post waited at
lhe Palace from morn ing till three o'clock,
in ihe evening for an interview, bat with
oat avail. Had he been Fred Douglas; the
Negro, tie would have, been admitted at
once. . , ,

; THfc French preserve grapes the year
rounJ t,y coa,-,n-

s the clusters with lime,
Xho bur.cbes are picked just before they.
are ripe, aud dipped in lime water of the
consistency of thin cream. They are then
hung up to remain. Tbe lime coating
keeps out ibe air, and checks any tendency
to decay. When wanted tor the table, dip
the clusters into. warm water to remove tbe
lime.

A paper in Pittsburgh, The Guxette, ng

g6is its beliel that when the war begrn,
Gen. McCiellan offered nis services to the
Rebel Confederacy. Such editors, to pro
mote their own views, will, if they see lL,
opportunity, sk.al the peonies off of a dead
roan's eyes, and kick the corpse because
they are not quarter. LovUville Journal

Gcn. Bcrnside os Gen. McCl.ELLAN.Af
ter Gen. Burnside's return from his success- -
tut campaign in North Carolina, he made a
speech at Cooper institute; in which be said:

" Whate rer comes 10 pass never let yoor
fa-,t-

h in George B. McCiellan taller; I have
summered him, and wintered him, and
know hirn through and through.

An editor oat west has been fined two
hundred dollars tor hogging a .girl la
church. Early 'Argus. - '

Cheap enough ! We once bugged a girt
in church some tea years ago,' and the
scrape has cost 0 a thousand a year ever
since. Chicago Young American. '

The Mobile Register not long since, la
answer to a qaestion as 10 bow ibis war ia
ever to be ended, made the following
sensible reply : one answer can t
given to the inquiry; this war can only
end through the intervention ofiheinde
pendent Sovereign States ol the North of
South."

"The Last Hope." Fill
more, In his recent letter of September 2

says: "1 look upon tbe election ol General
McCiellan as the LAST HOPE for the res-

toration ol the Union, and honorable peace,
and tbe security of personal liberty.

The "National" (Lincoln) Republican
Committee are-sendin- eighty bags of po-lin-eal

(Lincoln) documents to Sherman'
army. They use the Capitol buildings, the
Government clerks and the U. S. mails for
their poli lical purposes.

A western editor says "thai the jawbone
of an ass bas done more ia this country
than ilever did in lhe hands of Sampson."
Tnt, tut, fellow ! speak not evil of di
oities. '

.
' "';"' ' :

; The celebrated .rotting horse, Flctt fc
pie, is to be sold for 515,000.
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